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 LAKESIDE COUNTRY CLUB
Av. Ayrton Senna da Silva

Quinta do Lago | 8125-024 Almancil
Tel: +351 289 006 412 | Fax: +351 289 006 413

Email: info@lakesidecountryclub.com.pt
www.lakesidecountryclub.com.pt

GPS:  +37° 2' 32.02",  -8° 1' 40.20"

APARTMENTS



Lakeside Country Club is located in the heart of Quinta do Lago,
just a mere 25-minute drive from the Faro International Airport.
This unique and exquisite world renowned estate is surrounded
by lush green landscapes, umbrella pines and beautiful lakes
that include the most famous golf courses in Algarve.

You may also find the internationally acclaimed nature reserve
the “Ria Formosa Park” which is an important location for
migrating birds offering splendid settings for birdwatchers. Along
the natural Park you may encounter magnificent white sandy
beaches dotted with the Algarve’s finest restaurants offering
Portuguese and international cuisine.

Recently inaugurated Lakeside Country Club is a unique
development with elegant and comfortable accommodation
combined with exceptional and tranquil surroundings that makes
it an idyllic spot for your well-deserved holidays.

Luxurious and spacious fully equipped apartments & townhouses
Maid service

Reception
Astonishing gardens and tranquil surroundings

Indoor / Outdoor pool
Gymnasium / Jacuzzi

Sauna and Steam room
Tennis Courts

Free private parking / Garage

Guests can enjoy…

What we can offer you…
www.lakesidecountryclub.com.pt

Quinta do Lago Vale do Lobo

3 NIGHT
2 ROUNDS   € 230        € 283   € 242        € 263

7 NIGHT
5 ROUNDS   €560        € 693   € 539        € 587

Low
Season

High
Season

High
Season

Low
Season

3 NIGHT
2 ROUNDS

Special Price
Group of 8   € 233        € 255

A truly especial Golf experience… The Algarve can only be
described as one of the most popular and largest golfing
destinations in the world and is rated amongst the top in
Europe... a golfer's dream destination offering excellence of
design and manicured golf courses.

Our Golf packages include the unforgettable Vale do Lobo with
the stunning cliff-edge Par 3 and the famous Quinta do Lago,
host to more than 8 Portuguese Open Championships; both
synonymous with luxury and world class golfing venues for
professional golfers in sublime and breath-taking golf settings.

Winters are mild, summers are warm and Portugal enjoys 300
days of sunshine annually, your perfect golfing conditions.

GOLF & ACCOMMODATIONS PACKAGES

What to expect from our Golf Packages!

All prices are quoted per person, based on 2 bedroom accommodation and Golf, 4 sharing and subject to
availability. Additional prices for 3 bedroom villas and tailored packages are also available.
Low season 15th Nov. to 14th Feb.  •  Hight season 1st Oct. to 14th Nov. / 15th Feb. to 31st May.
(Prices valid from 1st October 2015). 


